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NEWS RELEASE

LORD WILLING, WBC TO PREACH AGAINST SORRY SODOMITE
“TRANSGENDER” SIN AT THE KANSAS UNIVERSITY VS. IOWA
STATE UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL GAME IN LAWRENCE, KS ON
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD, FROM 9:30 – 10:45 AM
WBC protested this match-up of universities in 2016, preaching against their
“Trans Day of Remembrance” at the time. ISU should have heeded our Biblebased warnings. Now ISU has a “Trans Week of Remembrance” coming up and
we’re good for more preaching to the Cyclones, along with their gridiron fans
and players, who will be handily accessible when they travel to Lawrence,
Kansas for a football game with KU before these abominable tranny festivities.
ISU proudly promotes sodomite tranny sin: https://center.dso.iastate.edu/

We will be there with bells on (and signs waving) as part of our ongoing God
Hates Trannies Tour. And here’s a bonus: to any ISU fan, coach, administrator
or football player who has the courage and fortitude to stand on God’s side, we
will give you as a gift a world-famous, one-of-a-kind WBC “God Hates Trannies”
sign for to return to ISU’s campus for display to all. Contact us for details. And
in the meantime, take heed to these clear Bible precepts on the subject:

“For thou hast possessed my reins: thou hast covered me in my mother’s womb.
I will praise thee; for I am fearfully and wonderfully made: marvellous are thy
works; and that my soul knoweth right well. My substance was not hid from
thee, when I was made in secret, and curiously wrought in the lowest parts of
the earth. Thine eyes did see my substance, yet being unperfect; and in thy
book all my members were written, which in continuance were fashioned, when
as yet there was none of them.” (Psalm 139:13-16)
“Doth not even nature itself teach you, that, if a man have long hair, it is a
shame unto him? But if a woman have long hair, it is a glory to her: for her hair
is given her for a covering.” (1 Corinthians 11:14-15)

